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in. But what sight is that which meets his
eye? Directly in front of him he perceives
a vast body of fire glowing and burning im-

mediately in his path. The sighi caused his
energies to slacken he drops, nearly ex-

haustedthis pursuers approach nearer. He
hears their shouts, and once more he springs
forward. He draws nearer to that vast body
of fire, but as he approaches, how changed
the aspect before him. Joy 1 joy f instead of
fire, he now perceives the, broad ami majes-
tic river, rolling on her downward course, her
placid bosom reflecting the beams of the noon
day sun, until the whole surface glowed like
burnished silver.

In a moment he was on the bank. Invigo-
rated and cheered by newly-bor- n hope, his
eye ranged the shore in every direction, but
not a boat was to be seen. His pursue rs
were close behind him. But at length he de-

tected a small skill that was anchored about
twenty yards from the shore, and which his
anxiety had caused him at first to overlook.
Without hesitation, he plunged into the
stream, and had scarcely reached the boat
before his pursuers were on the bank. But
he was safe from them. Fortunately for him
there was a solitary paddle in the bottom of
the boat, and, hastily slipping the rope over
the stake to which it was secured, be darted
out into the stream. lit vain those congre-
gated upon the shore searched for another
boat in which to continue the pursuit, not one

tJjTATE OF NORTH CAROUNAFanki5
CfUn County Superior Coon of Equity. October .
Fall Term, 1842. 1 ,;;.v, ; ... , .

The Pedttoh of VVm Hagood and 8asat his wifo
1

and Thomas Brooks.'
.

' ' ersxu ::

Pelfy Brook,' Margaret, wife of Henry MseocC
daughters of said Ann Brooks, dee'd. and Jeeepfc
John Brooks, Ana Brooks, Alfred Brooks, Louisa j
Brooks. Win. Brooks, and Sbemunl Brook, ebik ;
drrn of Edward Sumner Brooks, the last uree f
whom are (nfentrth said Edward Sumner baje '
the Son of Ann Brooks, dee'd and Martha Drool, 1

Susan Brooks, Christopher Brooks, Wm. Broods,
Mary Brooks, and Alexander Brooks, of whom the
said Alexander ie an Infant, whevars the cbildana ;
of Christopher Brook, dee'd. who.waa the son of ,
the .said Ann Brooks deoL Defendants. ,

Petition to sell Land.; - -v V

It sppesring "to the satisfaction of the Cotirt, itV
the defendant in this csue reside beyond the timjtS
ofthi 8tate, and the jurisdiction of this Court t It Is 1

therefbre ordered by the Court, that publicadow bar
made for six soccassrve weeks in the Raleigh BcgJs!
ter, sad N. C. Gaaette, prwted and published ia thi ,
City of Raleigh, that the said defendants be and ap.
pear, at the next Superior Court of Equity, lobe "held "

for the County of FratilTin,' at the Cottiteoes'isj4
LouNiberg; on the econd Monday atlerth' fourth; --

Monday in March next, then and tiwrats plead, a.
swer or demur jt said Petitiont otherwise the aamf
will be Uken aa confessed by them, hktxd es: jtarte ;' 'and Decree made accordingly. " 1

'
." V

Witnes, Samuel Johnson, Clerk aM Mssler f '

our said Court of Equity at office, th seforid Monday
after the fourth Monday in SepUmbetr 194S. -- iM f

Teete, 8AMV JOHNSON, 4
Jan. 18, 1841. Pt. Adv It, t .. 7f '

1

KJTATE OP NOTtTtl CAnOOfM.-- V

Wass Cetirrt.BoperioT Court et Law. Fall'
Term 1842. : j'tK. nVzif.it
Samuel G, Smith snd wife 8tty, UUH Baucorsv

James Nutt and! wife Ciltjr, Ursy Dtibu Sad wife
Lydia, Wesley Johnson,' Berry Johnson, Mark il.
Whiukerabd wlfoEmily, Willis Johnson, ' ' 7

Uriaa Baueom, Rattsttm Bbbes tnsl wife &rfet,Gss.
tin Banks and wife Candace, sod 8idj Baseonv-Pto- n

t aVm'non p Lonet;.
In this case, it appearing to tb satisfaetltrsj ef th4 .

Court that the defendants. Ransom Bssbee and Wife)
Harriet, Gustin Bank and wife Caftdiee, and Sidney
Baueom are rton-veiue- nU of this Sut. 'It Is sr-- '
dered that publication bt mads for sit weeks la the.
Raleigh Register, a newspaper published ist the City
of Raleigh, notifying the said Defendant to appear a
the next Superior Court of Law, to bs held for Wake'
County) at the Court Hons in Fatelgk, on rba Irsg
Monday after the fourth Monday in March aext, thtar
and there to plead, answer, or demur to the said Peti-
tion, otherwise the earns will be taken as jrrs tpnfess
Snd heard exports as to them.- - . .

WUnees. Richard P. Finch, Clerk of said Cosffat
Office, the first Monday after the fourth Monday 1st
September 1842.

R,F. FINCH, C. 8. C.
Pr. Ad. 85 62). 15--eai

JFreth Qardtn Seed.
Wsntanted Genuine)

Early Pea Scotch Kals9 ,
Bunch do Imperial Head LeUscev
Early MohSwk Bean 8naps Fine Mixed . do
Six weeks do do Water and Muk Meloo,
Early Brocoff Vellow Dutch Ohioo,
Late da WeslheffsfiaU 4o' . '
Early Sugar Loaf GabbageJ White Portngal do . A.'.,

Green Globe Savoy,, Large Marrow-f- at Peas. t
Late CaulrHower, LLong Scarlet Sadiah,
Curled Cress, Scarlet Turnip do , tCluster Cucumber. ituubarb,
Tuscsrors Cora, Early Yellow Squash.7
Sileeia Lettuce, Fait Squash or CymUnx '

Early Cabbage Lettuce, SagSaawThymo,
Brown Dutch do Esrry lork 'Cabbage, .

"

Pine Apple Melon, Larue do. do .

nasturtium, do Drusahead CaMage,
Curled Parsley, Red Butcki , sta
Scarlet Short top Radish, Turnip Beet, " i
Long Salmon do Paraley ,1' jt i
Brack Spanish ds Tomato,, w
Spinage. Early Crook-nec-k Squash,
White 8quah or Cymfing Flat Dutch Turnip, .

Long White Turuup, Ris'Top 4a
Summer Savoary, RutsTBsgado' f

Large Wake Paranrp,
egg tm, t Whits Bolat Cderr.
China Red-ey- e Beans, Field, Carrot for Stec&v.
White Sugar Beet, This srticls is highly
Long blood do ,ken ofaa a field Veg-Wrtf- to;

Early Cauliflower, W feed Stock: ia
do Carrot,' j

do Frame Cucumber, Cedo NuSPaa the sat.
do Sweet- - - do liest swer known. :

., It if
do Greencda said Ibey, will corns ia

Lsng OTangeT foar week. ,

Th ab-nfete-d for sal by
8. L. TUCKER."

Raleigh. Feb. tl 1843.

Taluable Property for sale
1 '.T ti!ilTlclnllvornalclxli.

TEll aJESIRABLlLPnOP- -
ft.), V rty for Sale, in the City or
I Ji; j 7 Rolelgb. The Subscriber, belng.ir afrous t moving to bis Plantation, wishes

to sell bia HOUSE AND LOT ia thia City. The
Property ia situated on Newbern 8treet, east from the
centre of the CapitoL The House is a Urge two sto-
ry building, Ibrty-tW- o feet by lwentyeight, with a pas-
sage through the saiddie three Rooms en the lower
floor and four above, with Fireplace to each It baa
a basement story mi hammered Rock the whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Room, etc with afire
place at each end the basement. Rooms not finished.
There is a cupeib Rock Stable, two stories high, twen-ty-fo- ur

by thirty feet square also a Rotk Smoke-hous- e

and good frame Kitchen) and an excellent Well of
Water. The Lot eBtaii front six to seven acres of
ground, which have been highly Improved. The
House ia beautifully, situated on an eminence, near
the front Hoe, All the improvements have been mad
within three years, and cost the builder over six thou-
sand Dollars. ' ' "v

Thi desirable property- - is now offered for four
thousand dollars Time will be given the purchaser,
but the note will draw interest and urjdouWd seen
ritv will Iw required. Person, desjrotis of living
in Raleigh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a
deiruble residence, at a very reduced price. r

E. P.GUION. -
Raleigh, August 25. 88 if- -

"DISEASE A fJWIT
Impurity of the BLOOD the only Disease.

W simple, yet how wise, how good andMO are all the lawa of nature? Simplicity and
truth are stamped upon every low of the creation
The mighty worlds which roll in space in every de-
gree of velocity snd direction are all governed by at
traction of matter to matter. Thia principle governs
the human .body. Brandreth'a Vegetable Uni-
versal Pillm attract all impurities of the blood to the
bowels, which organ expels them front the body. At
traction and disease are both Units. AH accident ot
infections only anect the. body in proportion a they
occasion impurity of the blood.

The bowels for instance are costive this most im-

portant organ ia closed the consequence is a great
accumulation of impurities, which, a they Cannot get
out by their usual passage, are forced into the blood,
occasioning impurity of blood. Thus Fevers Che cs,

RbeumaUem, Coughs, and Colds are often pro-duc- ed

. But let Brandreth'a Pin be used In such do
ses ss will effectually evacuate the' bowels, and health
is restored at once. '

,

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me
dicine so extensively, that hi travelling Agent ianaW
taking In all the old boxes, and putting new one of
a dlnerent figure, with 25 Pill in then place. Some
sre just received at WILLIAM PECK'S Office.
KaleiBh, March 1. 1842. 18 ly

Have you a Cough ? Don't neglect it
SHerman s Cougli Ixzenge, Are. the

safest, most sure and effectual remrdv for Courts
Colds, Consumptions, Vfhooping Cough, Asthma,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest. Ac dc The pro
prietor has never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand box-
es have been eold with the last vrr, rectories te
health person in almost every atage of consumption.
and those laboring under the most dislreasirfg cold
and coughs. 1 bey do not check and dry np the
cough, but render it easy, promote expectoration, al
lay the tickling or irritation, and remove the proxi-
mate or exciting cause. They are made from a com-
bination of the moat valuable expectorant, or cough
medicines, and are undoubtedly superior to everything
in use for thoM complaints. Hundreds upon hun
dreds of certificates have been offered of (heir won-
derful virtue, from these who have been saved from
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by using them.

The above Medicine may be obtained at the Drug
8tore ef Messrs. Williams & Haywood, aud of Dr.
N. L. SUth, with full direction accompanying each
box

r TI 1 I,-- ' i " T 1 . 1J
rmRESE UNRIVALLED PILLS having qow
JJL acquired a celebrity and a popularity unequalled

in the annate of Medicine,' and alao having obtained
the entire confidence, and being used in the' private
practice of almost the whole body of the Medical Fac-
ulty in the United States, Europe, Aia, South Aroer-ic- a,

the West Indie, and a great part of Africa, it is
unnecessary to advertise them at length, or to say any
thing further of their merits, than by stating the com-
plaint which they are most effective in the cure of.
and which are aa follows : yellow and bUieue fever.
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, fiver complaint, sick
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, rheomaiism, en-
largement of the spleen, piles, colic, female obstruc-
tions, heart bum, furred tongue, nausea, distension of
the stomach and bowels, incipient diarrbsea, flatulence.
habitual costivenesaIosa of appetite, blotch or. sallow
comptertion,and in all eases of torpor of the bowels,
where a cathartic or an aperient ia needed. They are
exceedingly mild in their operation, prodacing neilbsr
nauea. griping nor delHlrty.

The above Pills are for sale in the city of Raleigh by
Messrs. William 6c Haywood, and at the Drugstore
of N. L. Stith, and in Fayetteville by E.J. Hale, st
New York Price.

AVIIXIAITT GORDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Richmond, a.

References.

Melsrs D7nlfp,CMoicure Co. i1"
Messrs. A. Kevari Brother, 1 pr,ri
Messrs, Meflwaine. bowoIey at Co. $ w!0
MMra.8ourtevJeBel. NoHolaL V
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experieseed dealer in To-

bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of the
Tobacco Planter of North Carolina.' ''

Libkeat. advances on all prod ace when in band.
1 snu proceeu remiiieu w oracr,. ....r. a a. 1

y-- 'r--fi , jn.-- i

rrprandretb'S Plll-W- s have a fresh sop-IJ- ll

dIt we were atmut st. of this ; valuable
Medictoe but to these who bawe tried them, it i an
necessary to say eond thoee who have not tried theen
would bn slow perhapa to befieve as. It U, however, a
serkuAtW, that we could name at leat one family,
when their regular use for several year past, has
mads the Physician viiii M few and for between."
Our new boxes contain 25 Pin aea ia okT only
ksve-21- : VYILUrECau.n;

, COO DLAIVK DOOKS.; ,?

SUITABLE for Records :for Court, RegisterS"' Joornata, Day .Books, Invoice, Cash,
and Letter Books. Receipt and BUI Books; Memorao-da- m.

Bank and Pass Books, Cheek; Books, Cypher-in-s
and Wrhmg'Bontsl The Sabsrjtibers wi'J role

mn'duind;tosay Psttetsw' t 'i "y d-i- iftXUKrfEK A flUMHCA
Deeembsr lir ;1 ;101

ECLIPSE
WILL stand the enauitut $eaon, commencing

of March and ending 1st of July, at mj
Stable, one mile north of Raleigh, and at other place
moat convenient to my customer. Owing to the
scarcity of money, he will render ertice at the very
low price of Eight Dollars the Season, and Ten Dol-
lar for Innurao.ee.

ECLIPSE was raised by Thomas D Bjtsntitiir,
Kq. of Orange, and is full-bloode- d, as will more par-
ticularly appear by reference to bis fedigree, for
which, see Hand Bills.

HEXRY MORDECAf.
Raleigh March 7,1843. 19

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

MR JO : S- - PUNDEB,
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Having vUhed Europe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in bis profession, i turw prepared to execute

Portriiti, Miaiaturei, fce.

Those wishing to avail themelve of hi profession-
al services, are requested to call at his Artellie r, in the
building formerly occupied by the Secretary of State,
where seeimenof hi execution may b&seen.

Feb. 18, 1843. 15

IPorma v7rm- - Iform !
gjherman's Worm Loscnpes, proved in

3uiore than 400,000 cases to be iiifallibl ; the ont
ty certain worm-destroyi- ng medicines ever discover
ed. Many diseases arie from worm and occasion
long and intense soBering and even death, without
their ever being suspected ; grown persons are very
often afflicted with them and are doctored forvariou
complaints, without ny benefit ; when one dose of
these Lozenge would speedily cure them.

For sale in Raleigh by Williams t Haywood and
N L. Sthh.

TO THE JiFJTIJLCTED.
"ADLOCK'S Vegetable Powder and Syrap,

for disease of the Langs, Bronchitis, Liver
(youiplaioUi, Cough, Colds, 6lc. Ate.

The above Medicine has been before the public,
loo long, and is too well known to need a long adjrer-li- e

trtent, to recommend it. For further particular.
see hand-bill- s and printed directions arouud each bot-

tle. For sale at the North Carolina Book Store Ral-

eigh. TURNER & HUGHES.
November 6, 1842. S9

A New Cast Iroti Plough !

the special request of many Farmer of thisAT , C. H. Richnob, Esq. of Caswell, N.
U. has cast small One Horse Plough, to suit our land
and team. All who have examined it. have pro-

nounced it just the thing. Alo, kept constantly on
hand, one and tvm Horse rloughs of a larger size, wtth
extra point and slide in abundance.

JAMES M.TOW LE3, Sole Agent.
Raleigh, Jan. 1, 1843.

Just received, Itils mornlngr,
a jot ol Smooth-- tunned Mercer or North-eraTOTATOE- S,

of the blue and yellow
kind i for sale by the Barrel, Bushel and Peck, at the
M Nirttiii Depot,'' nearly opposite the Post Office,
next door to FrastArsa'a corner;

JOHN WILSON.

J. IT. still continues to serve the Citizens and the
inhabitants of the surrounding Country, with Frestl
Oysters and Fresh FlsJll, direct in 2C hours
from Norfolk;

Raleigh, February SO, 1843. ' U- -

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY.

fTlOME AND LOOK AND YOU WILL
U J BE COMPELLED TO BUY SPUN
COTTON YARN FROM ME. The article
is very superior, in twist, and very white.
Numbers correct, and terms low.

THEO.H. SNOW. Agent.
February 27. 17 8t

TCVTTOLASSES VVe have yet a quantity on hand
XVJLL which .we think good, and is ofteied by the
Hogshead, at a small advsnce on ttie cot.

Fresb Rice Uo bv the Tierce-o- r 100 lbs.
lower than usual in this place.

Cotton Tarns offered cheaper than ever. So
ia our Domestic Shirtings and Sheetings.

WILL i PECK.
Raleigh. 14th February. 13 2w

AW ORDINANCE
To FEX VEST PUTTING. AiARXS TO STTJD HOBSXS,

iw the City of Raleigh. .

Be it ordained by the Board of CommUtimert
fur the City of Raleigh, and it is hereby ordained
by the authority of the tame, 1 hat it shall not be
lawful nereatier tor any person to exmou ,any nua
Hone or Jack in the Streets of the City of Raleigh,
or to put cny Mare to a Stud Horse or Jack, within
the limits of the said City. And, each, and every
person concerned in -- o putting a Mare to a Stud
Horse or Jackass or in aiding and assisting in putting
them together, or in causing the same to be done, con-

trary to thia Ordinance, shall, lor each aiid every of
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Dollars, to be
recovered by Warrant before the Iirtendant of Polire,
and applied, one half to the ue of lb City, and the
other half to the use of the informer.

W. R. GALES. Ini.PoL
T. h: Wist, Clerk.
March W. 184a. 20 1m

gTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
County Court of Equity, Fall Term,

1842. ,

Thomas. W. Jenkins and others,

i John Jenkiua and oihors.
1 In this rase, the petiiioQ of Thomas W. Jenkins,
Jamea V. Jenkins, and Mary K- - Jenkins, claiming as
netrs at law or John Jeokins, James Jenkins and
Mary Banks, who having hot been heard of in the fast
seven years, are presumed to be dead.; It i erdared
adjudged Snd decreed, that publieal ion, 1 made in
the Raleigh Register for six weeks that unless the
said John Jenkina, James Jei.kin and Mary Bank if
living or if dead, their heirs, shall appear at bur nest
Superior Court of Law and Equity, to beheld for the
County of Northampton, at the Court; House In the
Town of Jackson on the fifth Monday after the fourth
Monday of March next, then and there to answer or
demur ta the said petition, the same shall be taken
pro confesso and heard ex parte. ' '

Witness, Henry Peebtes, Clerk and Master is Equi-
ty for the County of Northampton, at office, in the
Town of Jackson, the fifth Monday after the fourth
Monday of September, A. D.; 1842, end In the 67th
Tear of our Independence. , ? -

-- HEN RY PEEBLES, C. M. K.

A LARGE and general assortmeBt) warranted
A to be the growthof 1842. For sale at the North

Carolina Bookstore. ' TUKNER & HUGHES.
.March 8. 19

REMOVAL,

ftlrs. Prendergast
respectfully informs the La-

dies of Raleigh, and the pub-
lic generally, that she has re-
moved her

Straw Bortftct Establishment,
to the bouse on Harget Street formerly occupied
by Mr. John U'KorkE.

Raleigh, January, lct43.
N. B. Mr. P. will pav particular attention to

cleaning and altering Florence, Tuscan ami Straw--
Bonnets, Leghorn, Uc. in the newest fashion. Front
her experience in the above business, she feel confi
dent of giving general satisfaction.

In consequence of the late Fire, Dr.
NfS and Dr STRINGFELl.OW have
removed their Offices to Mrs, Stcakt s, opposite,
where they are pn-pare- as uual, to attend to the du
ties f their respective Profession, t f

Raleigh, Fd. 20, 1843. 15

JfXTOTICE. I he;eby forewarn all person from

Jf trading for a Note given by me to John B. Green,
of Johnston County, omewhere about January 1842,
for the sunt of $35 or there abouts, as I have dtst hafg
ed the same in part, and hold myself only accountable
for the balance now due.

J. R. JONES,
Raleigh, March 3, 1843. 19

rs ta tviTir
-- TToseph A. Black, and Samnel R.
Qjf Black, Have formed a Partnership in the
pracuce of Law and bqutty for Heisbaw and bumter
Districts, South Carolina.

JOSEPH A. BLACK my he found at his Office
in Columbia, and Samuel R. Black, in Camden.
Both partners will a'teuu the Court.

8AMT7ET. R RT.AHK will kttn.1. individu.llv.
to any business entrusted to his care in Richland,

March 5, 1813. 20 6m

A fine lot of LUMBER can be bought at
Foster'b Mill's, Wake County, at
very cheap rate. First rate Weather

board, Flooring and all other kind of Plank, clear of
knots, splits and rap. Drop your orders to the Sub-
scriber, P. M. Wakefield, and they will be promptly
attended to, and as money is no object, a credit will be
given to punctual Customers.

A. J. FOSTER.
October 1st. 1842. 80 6m

LexiglatiYC Documents.
eOUNl) VOLL'MES,conuining complete copies

Messages, Reports, Statements, Bills
and Resolutions, acted on by the last Legislature and
ordered to be printed, can be procured on application
at the KcetsTta Omen Price 7aree voUare.

Raleigh, Feb. 20. 1843.

7E STILL attend to the Auction, the CommisTO sion and the Agency business.
WILL. PECK.

Raleigh, Man h 7. 1843. 19 31

FARMERS- - Red Clover, White Clover,TO Gras, Lucerne and Blue Grass Seed, can
be had by applying at the North Carolina Bookstore,
Chka? rom Cash. 4

TURNER 4 HUGHES.

ECKWITirs ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS'.IBFor sale at the Drug Store of
71 N L STITH. Raleiah.

A I1ARP FOR SALffU '
iSTXNE. that ia raid to be a very euiierior iiutru-I- t

1ment. can be had al a reduced nrice. Call And
examine it, at the Worth Carolina Book Store.

Janaary 1848. 7

person indebted to the EstateNOTICCAll deceased, are requested to
make payment immediately. No indulgence can be
given beyond Apru Superior Court. .

. RICHARD H. BATTLE,
WILLIAM H. BATTLE,

Executor,
March 15 1843. 22 4t

Passage to Baltimore.

rynHE superior steamboat, COLUMBUS or PO-1- 1

CAHONTA8, wUl leave City Point direct for
Baltimore, every Wrbkmbat afternoon, at 3 o'clock,'
or immediate! after the arrival of the Cara from Pe--
tar.barg, and will land Passenger in Baltimore, the
next evening. The aceommodaUone en board these
Boats are very superior, and the passage, including
meals through from Petembsrg to Baltimore, only $9.
Returning, will leave Baltimore every Saturday after-

noon at 5 o'clock ... ,
J. BRANDT, Jr. Agent

Baltimore, Mar. 10, 1843. 2t ly

CITY TAXES.
iTOTICE is hereby given; that I ahali attend at
J the Chy Hall, on Friday, the 3 1st instant, from
to o'clock in the forenoon; to 5 o'clock in the after-

noon, for the purpose ef taking the Chy Tax List for

the current year.
- AW free Moles, who have resided within the City
for three month previeus to the said Slat of March,
are subject to Poll Tax. - t , , . .,

Persona failing to give m their Taxable, on the
day specified, are liable to s fins ofTwo DeJIan, which

'

wilTb rigidly enforced. i .

WESTON R. GALES, .

Raleigh. MaVeh S..1843. L fl i :t 20.

Our Office being supplied with the greatest variety of

fancy Job Type,
'.- - We are prepared to exervts . : -; "i"

Pamphlets, Cards, Circulaks, Hardbixij,

la s ssyVs net fosWior te say. 0bs in the data.

M iscellAneous.
7K0M JIIZ LADIES'WOJtLD OF FASHION.

THE CONVi6r$ FATE.
,a before, behind, around thee like an armament of

cloud, the black law labor onward Hkm'ars.

On the day of March, 18, mighl

lure been seen, in the county town of t---,

an unusual collection of people of every age,
ize and sex. All the public houses were

filled to overflowing, and still there were ma-- n

strangers unable to obtain shelter, but the

inhabitants of the village, with generous hos-piuli- tj,

threw open their doois, and made
The of thiswelcome. causethe company

concourse is soon told. The day succeeding
the one above mentioned, bad been set opart
to inflict the utmost punishment of the law
on a criminal then lying in the prison. He

in and of powerfulwas a man large statue,
strength. He bad a short time before, in a
moment of passion, taken the life of one of
his most intimate friends, a young man of
promising talents, and universally respected
by a large circle of relatives and friends.
The criminal was arrested the day after the
murder, tried, aud sentenced to death ; and
that sentence was to be carried out upon the
morrow.

The day appropriated for the execution,
was one of the most delightful of the season.
The sun rose with unusual splendor. But
for one being, that luminary had no bright
rays to him there was no joy no content-
ment no happy tranquil feelings, swelling
the heart with love and adoration. Despe-
rate with the thoughts of an ignominious
death, he lay upon the floor of his cell, over
loaded with chains, revolving in his mind
some bold attempt at an escape; escape when
naught but death stared him in the face
escape, when the very hope seemed the mad-
ness of despair ! How was this to be accom-
plished t He was to be removed from the
prison-hous- e to the place of execution, which
was about a mile distant, guarded by a por-
tion of the Militia of the County, carrying
arms charged with ball cartridge. The only
chance for escape would be when he was be-

ing removed from the cart to the scaffold, as
at that period there would be the least sus-
picion of his intention. The attempt was
desperate, but it was resolved upon.

At length the criminal was brought forth,
clothed in the customary dress, and placed
in the cart upon the coffin ititended to re-
ceive his lifeless remains. He was pale and
dejected ; but with none of his energies im-
paired by long confinement. His eye, that
no suffering could dim, flashed with more
than its wonted brilliancy. The prison was
built upon an eminence, and upon the spot
where he now stood, he could look down up
on tne preparations for his death, and calcul-
ate his chances for his escape. One pier
cing glance revealed every Ihitig-th- at glance
proven sujhcient.

The procession moved slowly on. The bell,
suspended in the cupola of the prison-hous- e,

tolled forth in single and dolorous notes, an.
nouncing the awful tidings of death ; the
crowd in front of the scaffold was immense.
but behind, scarcely any persona were collect-ed- ,

in consequence of the ground being damp
and marshy, and not affording as fines view
of the approaching spectacl as that infront,
which being slightly elevated, gave those
lartjier off as good an opportunity of viewing

e scene as those immediately under the
taiioid.

As the Sheriff motioned him out of the cart,
(,ncraPPare,,tly downcast ami deject-

ed, slowly rose and ascended the scaffold, but
was ouiy a moment, before he had sprun

we inidiUf the armed force below, and
u wiui the strength of a Giant. ooDosed

"cry endeavor tostop his progress. Life was
Wore him death was behind. He well
Knew that if retaken he woutd be shown no
jnercy. and it were as well to meet his death

the hands of those around him, as from
,

8 lntment of the law. With a treirien-jou- s
effort he cleared the soldiery. ImTne-'atel- y

a doz:n muskets poured forth iheir
"Jurderoug contents at hisfpersori, biePawed the ordeal harmless;1 StrockwiUt

at the suddenness of the effort,ine pop,,iace remained for a moment inactive,
nj then with a loud shout started fn pursuit

that SJldimum... I f -- (.LL
"er lhe advantage.. Nothing couja w

2 7TM' Once only, a man iu
the rest, threw himself in the atb

ffT
:'?e.c.r,,nin,-hr- it, withan herculean

i', e liberated convict seized and crush- -

afu
1m

l, 'J. earth 0n oi;jhe sped: Mjle
mile, hill after hill was passed, but still

hor rc cloebehind. . Ual wbat
mS pHMe? lhrogh that wretched betnga
M U,Vih l,,e awiftnesi of the deer, he

,u 'or life. What Al,it;A.. f MlU-r- I

them ' Tirte.ln Jb'e" done,; presented
ricuM. 10 !'' "naginatitm I It was o

k,ling 0 defraud death, U Uatt frnm thn
've atth. L . " W 7--
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- muinem ne ten oimseii finning

was to be found. Maddened with rage at
being baffled, lit the moment they thought
escape was impossible, some sprang into the
water to endeavor to reach the convict ty

. .... .1 Tl ..I Jswimming; but it was nscess. meycuuiu
not overtake their intended victim, topping
for one moment, be stood upright in his frail
baric, and gave a loud laugh of defiance ;

then resuming his seat, he directed bis course
to the opposite shore. All fear had now fled.
Once within the lines of the British posses
sion in Canada, it would be no difficult mai-

ler to secrete himself until a favorable op-

portunity presented itself for departing to the
old world. But those shores be was destin-
ed never to reach. A more terrible death
than that from which he bad escaped awaited
him.

The part of the river at which he attempt
ed to cross, was one that, unless superior
skill was manifested, rendered the boatmen
liable to extreme danger. It was but a very
short distance from the rapids that are gen-
erally considered the commencement of the
Falls of Niagra. At all seasons there is a
very strong current leading to this point; but
at this time the force of the current was con-

siderably augmented, on account of a heavy
freshet that had swollen the river to an unu-

sual degree, thereby causing a greater body
of water to rush toward the Falls. The con
vict, whose mind was occupied with other
thoughts, was not aware pf this circumstance
until he found himself gradually drawing clo-

ser to the terrible descent. At length, how- -
..i tever, his eyes were opened to me extern oi

his danger. He at once perceived that there
was no tune for deliberation, and using ev
ery effort in his power, he applied his oar.
For a moment the boat stood still, and then
slowly moved on the stream ; but before it
had proceeded many yards, the paddle mat
he held in bis hand, unable to resist such an
unusual pressure, snapt asunder close to the
handle. The blade shot far, far ironi his
reach, and beyond all possibility of recovery.
Who can tell his emotion at this juncture ?

In a moment all the actions of his past life
rushed through his mind; the few good deeds
vanished like the morning mtslbefore the ma-n- v

evil ones that now rose up before him in
accusation. But one struck more terror into
his soul than all the rest.- - It was the mnr
der of his late victim. He fancied he beheld
the sufferer, pale snd bloody, rising before
birru His flesh crept, bis eyes rolled horn
blv. his powerful frame quaked and trembled
Nothina could 'drive that sight away. In
vain be covered bis face with his bands
in vain he cast himself in the bottom of the
boat and grovelled like a worm that ghast
ly form was still before him.

On, on rolled the stream, and with it the
bark that was carrying the murderer to des
truction. It was now within a few yards of
the rapids. He perceived the imminent dan
Zt-- T of his situation without the power of a
void inn it. His shrieks for aid was heard on
either shore, and struck terror to every heart.
Cold drops of agony collected upon his fore
head, aud chased each other down his pale
cheek. Oh, God V he cried, if euccorxould
arrive, how willingly would 1 yield up life up
on the scaffold. Once more his energie ap-

peared to revive. He sprang up in the boat,
and, with a maddened effort, seized and tore
the only seal from its place, and used every

leiideavor to steam the current that was carry- -

ijBg himto his death. But how vain was the
effort J.i All hope had now' fled ; he was in
the rapids, antl whirling on with the veloci-

ty if lightning. ; Another breathless pause
and be is at the brink of the fall. One mo-

ment more and the murderer stands in the
presence ofJis God.

- . :. . . : . ..-- - ,

;About a week after the-da- y upon which the
above events transpired, the lifeless remains
of a man were taken from the river several
miles below Uhe falls. wThe remains were
laree in stature, and from the proportions of
the body, were supposed, when -- possessed
with life, to have been endowed with almost
superhuman strength. ' No ono could be
foynd to recognize; the body, the features
being so mutilated. But by more than one
it was supposed to be all that was left of one
who had escaped death in one form, only to
meet him in another more terrible. T. S.
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two years, and sexisfattorily acemed .wUh, tssss, ar "J: '
fine NitrflM ftMA bmhkiAAhm tMnmrinw PrnnM. , m. ' '

His Dwelling House and ike Lots atucbed to it, jcontaining between tea and tWeive acros." "

It is situated absut sit hundred yard East of the
Capitol; on Newbrm Street, in s beaatifut Grove sf
Forest Trees, sad without the limits of the Town. It
conUiaa four apai stnents in tbe'baeement, hacrudiag
the Dining roxm. snd five above, and iwo Pa gsa.
It is new. built of choice) materials, sod of auperior
workmanship. The out-house- e and SnciosoMe sra
also new. in the back yard, is a WeB of most excel,
lent water. . ' l.uol,

An unimproved Lot ofHi acres id
st the end of Newbern street, fronting the (CapitoL
and at tb distance of seven or eight hundred jsrdat.
It is one of the most beautiful site In thd , Y kiniii of

Yy thg alto East of the, Chy. idjnTning'a Lot foraerfy
the prtfrty' of the hrfe Jeasra GAtxsysiul a Lot as-long- ing

toJess O'Roaaa There srs twsv small ,
framed Houaea. apota . it, jleUUg a rent that .woikl Ji
make the property good investment' at the pIe
which it 1e csunured, and hpon ths &rSet, leadtag try
Dr.'J. O.WaTms's, are two handsome buildiog sita- -

AtractoYteveetltrty
about three miles euth of RsfeighTanjJiog an abun,.
dant supply of Wood,' and much vatoabls TLnbol . . .

r l , Persoas w'umiag to purchaas, can addrras tha pBL'

scriber st Halifax, and after the meeting of Contree,
at Washington Clf or. can anaks personal appl'ics
tiontofhe Measr. Stits, In Raleigh, who w! Ul .

pfeaeurs la showing tbem the Pasisaa.V - . m ;
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